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HarnesW-

e

8

wish to call your attention to the
fact that we carry a complete line of

Harness , Saddelry Goods , Strap Work ,

\> Sweat Pads , Ely Covers , etc. , etc-

.Simmons'

.

r
Patent Throat Horse Collars ,

Guaranteed never to break and equal
to any § .00 collar on the market-

.If

.

in need of anything in this line
call and see us or send us your order x-

by mail. Quality and price guarant-

eed.
- v

. We wish also to call your at-

tention
-

to other goods which you
might need at this time , such a-

s"Keen
Ff

Kutter" Hay Forks ,
*

. the best on earth. Why ? Because

3fc _

-
" - they are made right , priced right

* '/ * - and made from the best material.

Always buy

"Auto" Mounted Ball Bearing
GKIND STONES

Send us your mail orders or
phone to No 5 , Hardware Department

RED FRONT MERC. CO.
1

SEE OUR NEW LINE O-

FBoys' Clothing
u
h Ladies Shirt Waists

and Skirts

TINARD"Wa-

gons

,3 '

if
and Buggies

Lumber and Hardware

Pictures Framed to Order ,

if Establish in val&Uue since 1885.-

JM

.

'J * K * II

ELL
? With Reservoir and Warming Closet 26.00

M
BALL EASY HUISTNING WASHERS

Picnic Goods , Paper Plates , Napkins ,

Cups , Hammocks , Lawn , Swings ,

Balls and Bats.-

Tinware

.

h
, Oils , Etc , Lamps , Crockery , Lime , Coal Paper

- FURNITURE and COFFINS ,

Jjicciisetl Eiubalmer-

M

Chartered as a State Bank Chartered as a National Bank
Juno 1 , 1884. August 12 , 1902 ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Valentine , Nebraska.

\ , (Successor to)

PATD IN-

K
A General Banking

AAO Exchange and
US ''U. Collectioa Business.

0. H. CORNELL, President. J. T. MAY, VicePresident.-
M.

.

. Y , NIOHOLBON , Cashier.

NEW TIME TABLE , G. & H. W-

.WESTIJOUD

.

, "KASTBOUND-

.1:47A.M.
.

. Ko. 5 "
No.U " 4:35 A.M.-

9:40A.M.
.

. No. Si frei'ht.-
No.

{ .

. 82 " 4:00: P.M.-
No.

.

. 11C " 5:20: A. M.

11:451 *. M. No. 119 " (Doesn't carry psgrs )

LASTTHUR8DAYA BAD DAY

Luclla Graeii * Killed in a
Runaway.-

A

.

sad accident occured last
Thursday at the Dry Creek School-

House , when the teacher Miss
Jennie Bennett and the children
of A. S. Graetf started home.
Miss Bennett boards at Mr. Graeff's
and with the children drive to
school with a team and spring
wagon. After school last Thurs-
day

¬

, in hitching up the team they
forgot to snap the inside checks
and the horses being a little in-

patient
-

and ready to take advan-
tage

¬

of anything for an opportunity
to go , started. Miss Bennett
jumped out on one side and caught
hold of a horse and Oscar Graeff a
boy 10 years old jumped out on
the other side expecting to snap
the inside checks when the horses
became frightened and ran away
with Gussie aged 8 years and
Luella six years of age. Miss
Bennett was thrown to the ground
and the horse stepped on her ankle
as they broke away from her.-

Gussie
.

was soon thrown from the
wagon and but slightly hurt.
Luella tipped backward with the
seat and fell on her back in the
spring wagon box , and in this
position was jolted upon the edge
of the box with her head hanging
over , and crushed her skull as the
horses ran and was finally thrown
out near an old road where she
'was found dead , her head crushed
and bloody. The funeral was held
Friday and the body laid to rest
in the Harmony cemetery The
family have the sympathy of the
entire neighborhood in their sad
loss and bereavement.

Mrs Charles fleece Injured
While JDrivinjy a Jlower.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. S. Reece was severely
hurt last Thursday about 11:00-

o'clock
:

in a runaway while out-

running a mowing machine.
One of the traces become unhooked
and the team frightened at Mrs-

.Reece's
.

attempt to hook it started
to run. Mrs. Reece was in front
of the cutter bar and one of the
guards caught her foot below the
instep throwing her onto her face
and dragged her three quarters of-

a mile before her husband , who
was raking hay half a mile away ,

caught them and held them while
Mrs. Reece got loose from the
machine. Her foot was pretty
badly cut and turn and her left
side was worn through into the
flesh from dragging on the stubble
field. Her elbows and shoulder
were also skinned and bruised.-

Mr.
.

. Reece hastily tore her shoe
loose and bandaged her foot as
well as he could and took her home.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Baker was sent for who
dressed the wounds and about 4:00-

o'clock
:

Mr. Reece placed her on a
cot in his wagon and brought her
to town taking her to J. E. Thack-
rey's

-

west of town where she will
receive careful nursing and the
attention of a physician daily.-

Mrs.
.

. Reece is recovering and do-

ing
¬

nicely.

Joe Gaskill , wife and niece
arrived last "Wednesday from
Montana , to visit relatives and
friends.

*

C. "W. Cramer's sale was fairly
well attended two weeks ago , and
every thing brought fair prices and
mostly sold for cash. This shows
that Cherry County farmers have
been prosperous and have done
well the past five years. Land is
increasing in value and especially
farming land.
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43W AIMS
69 This is the last week we are offering these prices ,

SO GET BUSY.

49 Oil Cloth , Curtain Swiss ,
4? regular width , No. 1 grade , 27 inches wide , good quality ,
4? 15cper yard per yard

Shelf Oil Cloth , Laces and Insertions to
4

good grade , per yard OC
ta match , 2 inches to 5 inches wide

* per yar-

dLadies'4? Standard Colored Silkoline ,
. Black Hose ,

36 inches wide best, quality , - r\ good grade ,per yard iUC 10c &>
per par

We have also a line of Lawns and Summer Goods which
we are closing out at 5c per yard.

Get You-

rCLOTHING
at

TTf-e
! . C. Hornby's

Clinton Collett , who has been
home during the summer vacation ,

returned to University Place Sat-
urday

¬

to resume his studies.-

A

.

west bound train Sunday
night killed eight head of yearlings
for Mark Cyphers , east of the
Niobrara bridge in the canyon.

Miss Nellie Collett has accepted
a position as teacher in the school
at "Wahoo , and , in answer to a
telegram , departed last Saturday
to begin her work.

Joe Abdela and A. John have
purchased the interest of Mike
Davis in the store of A. John ,

Davis & Co. , and they resume the
name of A. John & Co.

Miss Viola Brosius returned last
Saturday from Wood Lalve , hav-

ing
¬

been out to her brother's on
the Cochran ranch. She reports
a girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Brosius Sunday morning Sep-

tember
¬

2 , 1906.-

"Win.

.

. Epke brought his second
son John to town last Sunday
week and had Dr. Compton lance

. a carbuncle on his neck that was
about the size of a hen egg. The
boy felt better right away and was
well a few days later.

Albert Edington formerly a sold-

ier
¬

in the 1st cavalry stationed at
Fort Niobrara and a brother of-

Mrs. . Elmer Band all , was here on a
visit the past week. Mr. Eding ¬

ton is not soldiering now and is
living in Omaha ; His former,

homp. was at Bassett.

Ben Strickler , of Conrad , la. , a
cousin to the Boyers and the Mes-

dames
-

Sherman , is out here on a
visit and went to the old settlers'
picnic at Dunn's grove where he
saw as .good corn displayed as they
raise back in Iowa. He had sam-

ples
¬

of Iowa corn which they
placed "side by each" with corn

here.Mai
Jeffers and wife returned

Monday morning from Washing-
ton

¬

, where they have been since
early spring. Merton Holsclaw
and wife returned some time ago
from the same place but through
some oversight we overlooked the
the item. They are better pleased
with Cherry county and would
rather live here.

.

Come and inspect our
Stock. We will try

and please you.

North Table Telephone
(Call Two Long Kings. ) .

MAX E. YIBBTEL CliOOKSTUJS
NEBRASKA

Dealer in Everything.
J& j& jfr J zr & Jg Tisi

what you have to sell.

what you want to buy. -

Call and see us. Phone 23

| W. A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MOSE.-

tfs
.
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FRED WHITTEMOUE , Pres.-
J.

. CHARLES SPARKS , Cashie-
OR

*- .
. W. STEPPER , Vice Pres. AH L. BRITTON , Ass't. Cashier.

Bank
30fi

4) . Valentine , Nebraska
3-

O
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S3

Capital Surplus 2L5-
atrtC5 $25,000 , $2,500 ,

O-

J Persons seeking a place of safety for their money , will profit by ' ' - '
fj investigating the methods employed in our business. : : : : : : : : : : M

Tobaccos and Cigars.
Canned Goods 2CZ Lunch Counter.

Phone Home Bakery , jj-

S S>S S2reg .57

Having engaged in the Meat and Butcher business , we
shall endeavor to keep the best meats obtainable in a
clean and up to date shop. We solicit a share of your
patronage and invite you to visit our shop. : : : : : : : :

and International Stock Woo-

d.AVERS

.

VALENTINE NEBRASKA. BROSEast side of Main St.

Read the Advertisements ,


